Let’s Read Rhode Island
2018 Scholarship
Let’s Read Rhode Island is a program committed to promoting literacy and a love of reading in the lives of children
and young adults: “Rewarding Reading until Reading’s the Reward.” By partnering with local area businesses to
provide incentives to children who have completed reading assignments, LRRI has been able to demonstrate the
rewards of reading to young children. As a part of this mission, and in recognition that teachers have a huge impact
on students’ ability and perception regarding reading, LRRI will be awarding a scholarship to a qualified student
pursuing higher education with the intent to teach.
Eligibility
• High school seniors in the North Kingstown School District entering into their Freshman year of College
enrolled in a program with a literacy/education focus.
• Student in good standing
• Attending 4-year college/university
Scholarship Information
One award is to be given in the amount of $1000 to be used for tuition, books, class
material or board.
Contents of Submission
• 500-word essay on a book/short story/article that has changed the way that you view the world.
• Letter of recommendation from a teacher or guidance counselor
• Completed Application
Deadlines
Once completed, please send your application along with the essay and requested documents to the following
address:
By Mail:
Let’s Read RI
Attn: Scholarship Committee
10 Lakeview Drive
Narragansett, RI 02882
By Email: info@letsreadri.org
Applications should be submitted no later than April 13, 2016.

1. Applicant’s Full Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Last
First
Middle Initial
2. Applicant’s Complete Address:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number
Email Address
3. Current High School being attended (or graduated from):
__________________________________________________________________________________________
High School Name
City
State
4. Date to graduate (or graduated) from high school: _____________________________________________
5. Current GPA (or GPA upon graduation if already completed): ___________________________________
6. Date to enter college/university: ____________________________________________________________
7. Name/address of college/university applicant will be attending:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
College Name
City
State
8. Major/field of study to be declared: _________________________________________________________
8a. If your chosen major/field of study doesn’t fall into one of the requisite categories, please
explain why you feel you should still be considered as a recipient of the LRRI scholarship:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
9. Identify 1 faculty member from high school attended to act as a reference and include in your submission a
reference letter completed by them (at most 2 pages, single spaced).
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Reference Name
Contact Number
Years Known
Application Checklist:
☐ Completed Application
☐ 1 Letter of Reference from a Faculty Member
☐ Personal Essay

